
 Par���’s Gu�d� to Hol� Spi��� At��et��� 

 We are so excited your child has joined the Athletics Program at Holy Spirit! 
 Here is a list of available sports for 7th-12th graders for the 2022-2023 school year. 

 SE����  S�O�T  HE�� CO���  EM���  LE��� 

 Fall  Cheerleading  Hadley Selman  hsvarsitycheer@gmail.com  Varsity 

 Cross Country  Tracey Raines  traines@holyspirit-al.com  MS, JV, Varsity 

 Football  Bobby Snyder  boutate2@gmail.com  Varsity 

 Volleyball  Holly Collins  hollycollins@holyspirit-al.com  Varsity 

 Volleyball  Rebekah Martin  rebekahmartin28@gmail.com  JV 

 Volleyball  Jennifer Thrasher  bjthrasher@att.net  MS 

 Winter  Basketball  Jason Collins  jasondcollins1@comcast.net  Varsity 

 Basketball  Jason Senkbeil  jcsenkbeil@ua.edu  JV 

 Basketball  Davan Jones  drjones9@crimson.ua.edu  MS 

 Basketball (W)  Charlotte Pruitt  charlettepruitt@yahoo.com  Varsity 

 Spring  Baseball  James Tidwell  jetidwell@tcss.net  MS, JV, Varsity 

 Bass Fishing  Toby Wilson  tobydwilson@wilsonhospitality.com  Varsity 

 Golf  Chris Wright  cwright@holyspirit-al.com  Varsity 

 Soccer  Josh Saibini  jsaibini@holyspirit-al.com  Varsity 

 Soccer (W)  Shane Reeves  csreeves15@gmail.com  Varsity 

 Softball  Miranda Dunn  mdunn@holyspirit-al.com  MS, JV, Varsity 

 Track & Field  Tracey Raines  traines@holyspirit-al.com  MS, JV, Varsity 

 At��et�� Dir����r,  Ricky Latham:  rlatham@holyspirit-al.com 

 Tra����,  Mary T. Long:  MaryT.Long@charter.net 
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 D�A��N��Y 
 1.  In order to be eligible to participate in athletics, parents must create an account for their 

 child on DragonFly. Please see the link on the school website for more information: 
 https://www.holyspirit-al.com/athletics/dragonfly.cfm 

 2.  Yearly, you will need to update the following documents on your child’s DragonFly profile: 
 a.  Physical 
 b.  Concussion Information form 
 c.  Participation Agreement, Consent, Release and Venue form 

 FE�� 
 1.  There is an annual $160  Sports Participation Fee  that  covers maintenance costs for all 

 of our sports facilities, plus trainer and coach stipends. It is a one-time fee per year, no 
 matter if your child plays 1 sport or 3 sports. You can pay this via DragonFly, in the front 
 office, or via Venmo: @HolySpiritSaints 

 2.  Each individual sport has a  Team Fee  that varies from  $150-400. This team fee covers 
 uniforms, official/umpire fees, tournament and meet entry fees and equipment upgrades. 
 You can pay this in the front office or via Venmo: @HolySpiritSaints 

 FU��R���I�G 
 1.  To offset team fees, your child can sell advertising space via sign boards, electronic 

 signs or fence banners. Please see the link on the school website for more information: 
 https://www.holyspirit-al.com/athletics/booster-club.cfm 

 CO���N��A���N 
 1.  The primary way each coach communicates is through an app called GroupMe. The 

 GroupMe is used to discuss practice schedules, game changes, and any other questions 
 you may have regarding a specific sport. 

 2.  Upcoming games - for all sports - are listed in the weekly “Scoop” e-newsletter, as well 
 as our school website:  https://www.holyspirit-al.com/athletics/calendar.cfm 

 3.  Follow these social media accounts: 
 a.  Facebook: Holy Spirit Saints Athletics 
 b.  Instagram: @hscsathletics 
 c.  TikTok: @holyspirit.saints 

 HO� TO GE� IN���V�� 
 1.  Attend monthly Booster Club meetings! These are open to all families whose children 

 participate in athletics. Meetings are usually held the last Monday of the month, in the 
 high school gym or library. These meetings will be announced on social media. 

 2.  Become your team’s VP! This is the person that works with each coach closely to help 
 with administrative details. 

 3.  Volunteer to work 1-2 hour shifts at the gate & concession stand for your child’s sport(s). 
 Each family is  required  to volunteer for at least 2 shifts per season. 
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